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THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO

Overstocked on Ruga at This Time in the
Tear Causes

BIG CARPET AND RUG SALE

TotlnjrVo llr-Rlii n Cloirlni : Out Snlo-

In Our Carpet Department nt All
Hnrplui .Stock nt fully 33-

Tor Cent ( ) (T.

TUB REASON WHY.
Having tfono through our stock care-

fully
¬

wo llndvo hiivo altogether too
many carpets and rnpa for this tlmo of
the year. Our fcoitu-nnnual Inventory
period Is nonr at hand and to convert
our surplus into inonoy and give us room
for fall stock which has been purchased
wo will soil for the present at the fol-

lowing
¬

unamlroachabli ! prices :

Tapestry urussols , f 0c.
Body brussels , "Co.
Velvets , t)3c-

.Moqllottes
) .

, $100-
.AxrnlnstcrH

.

, $1.50-
.Tlieso

.

prices are fully one-third off
and cannot bo repeated. The time is-

rlno to buy carpets.
HUGS GO TUB SAME WAY.

Largo size room rugs , $1)8.00-

.0x0

) .

Smyrna ruga , ? 18.00-
.4x7

.

sinyrna rug , 800.
Our 7.00 rugs will be sold nt 500.
Our 5.00 rugs will bo sold at 1175.
Our 1.00 rugs will bo sold at 275.
Door rugs , 05c.

LACE CURTAINS AND PORTIERES.
Another run on lace curtains. Wo

have a good many odd pairs of Irish
point , Brusbols nets and tambour Swiss
curtains , which wo will close at manu ¬

facturers' cost. Why i&n't' this a good
tlmo to pick up a pair ?

A HALE PRICE SALD.
One lot of 20.00 curtains , 1000.
Ono lot of 18.00 curtains , mOO.
Ono lot of 15.00 curtains , 750.
Ono lot of 12.00 curtains , 000.
One lot of 10.00 curtains , 500.
Ono lot of 0.00 curtains , 300.
Ono lot of $."> .00 curtains , 250.
These prices are made to close out

present stock.-
If

.

you want carpets , rugs , curtains or
portieres within the next year come to
our special tale and save from ISO to 5C

per cent by buying now. Wo propose tc
cut the stock down one-half.

THE MORSE DRY GOODS CO.

All of Falconer's' C3c challis toda
371c per yard-

.OMAHA

.

ATHLETIC OLTJB.

John 1. Itodlnk , tlio Surviving Member
Take * Wlmt Is I. oft.

The load which the now board of director
of the Omaha Athletic club has had t
carry for some time has proven too heavy
At a meeting of the Uoard yesterday after-
noon it wns decided to end the uncertaint
by giving John I. Ucdick possession of th-

property. . The clul ) consequently passe
into the hands of Mr. liodiulc , who i

the only member of the clu-
loft. . Ho will hiivo an opportunit.
to punch the bag , swine the clubs and bow
in nil the alloys atunco if he so desires with-
out the argus-cycU members laughing at hi
mistakes. In fact it is the llrst tluiu in th
history of club life that :i "Club of One" ha
really hail practical demonstration , nnd th
outcome will be watched with great iutcro ?
the country over , to bo emulated by the Van
dcrbilts , the Asters , the Droxcls nnd others
of like character should Mr. Hcdiuk's inno-
vation

¬

prove successful.-
In

.

the course of n conversation , Mr. T. ti-

.Ringwalt
.

, secretary of the club , stated to a-

BEK reporter : "The responsibility for the clos-
ing

¬

of the club rests entirely with the de-
linquent

¬

members , there baing nearly $.VJO In
outstanding dues which it was an impossi ¬

bility to collect. Hud wo been allowed a
month more I thinlr the club could have
tided over the summer nnd boon in excellent
condition by fall , but the directors felt that
the drain was too severe nnd having received
Air. Uediole's ultimatum of cither closing up-
or standing a lawsuit it wns 'decided tn
Rive him possession under the lease.
The club is indebted to Mr. Ucdick In the
neighborhood of 52,000 for rent , heat nnd-
inonoy advanced to make changes in the
structure.Vo nskcd him for an extension ,

believing firmly that the now board would
bo able to pull through , but ho replied that
the club had had time enough and wo did
the best wo could with his, demand staring
us in the face. Of course , the responsibility
rests upon the delinquent members , nearly
CO per cent of the membership owing from
one to three months on their dues.

"It is pretty hard to say what Mr. Redlck
will do with the building and paraphernalia.
Ho may organize n club himself or an effort
may bo made on iho part of some of the di-
rectors

¬

to a now club under a differ-
ent

¬

name and take the prouorty. The out ¬

look , however, is dismal , and I cannot oven
predict what will be done. I feel the sus-
pension

¬

deeply.bccauso had I been a moneyed
nlan I would have advanced the money
necessary , hu', that was out of the question ,

o I bimply quit with my associates. "

Zlero In SomuthliiK Oooil 1'or Your Itliou-
imitlo

-
1'rlrmls-

.If
.

any of your friends are troubled with
rheumatism have thorn read this :

LT.SCIIUUUO , Va. April 18 , 1893.
I dcslro to say that Chamberlain's Pain

Balm has cured one of our citizens of rheu-
matism

¬

of two jeais standing. Ono bottle
did the work. This gentleman , Mr. H. H.
Pnrnoll , ticket agent of the C. & O. H. H. ,
now recommends Pain Balm to- all his
friends. iC. . Hia.mo-

.Tcuclicra

.

riiul mi Aneol.
Several of the school teachers of Omaha

who have their earnings tied up in the
McCnRuo Savings bank have found a friend
in the person of a prominent business man of
the city who has made thorn a gcncrou ?

proposition , but does not want his name
mentioned at present in this connection.

In order to maku it possible for those
teachers whose money Is tied up in the
broken h.init to enjoy the vacation they had
anticipated ho has offered to loan thorn fo.OO-
Oor any smaller amount that might be neces-
sary

¬

to carry them all through , It will
bo loaned In small sums of
from 0 to $150 to each
teacher without interest , nnd thegenerous capitalist will not require any
security excepting the personal notes of the
fair borrow ors. Several of the teachers will
accept the proposition and will borrow sums
ranging from fT0 to 5100 each. It la prolmblo
that ?a,000 will sunico to proviilo nil the
teachers enough cash to take the place
ot that locked up In the broken bank.

Piles of people have piioi , but Da Witt's
Witch Iliuel Salvo will euro thorn-

.J'or

.

World'* 1'nlr Vliltom.
Low rates !

Fust tintol
Perfect roiul bed !

Mngnilloont Pullman sleepers !

Free reclining chair cars !

World-famous dining cars !

Comfortable day couches and smoking
earn !

Bnggago checked direct from rest-
donco

-
!

Throe vestibuied and gas lighted
trains daily !

That's wimt the Burlington route of ¬

fers World's fair travelers. Try it.
Trains leave Omaha at 11:45: a. m. , 4:20-
p.

:

. in , nnd 12:10: a , in. daily.
CITY TICKET OFFICE , 1321 FAKNAM

STHKET.

To I'orco 1'n vl UK' ,
City Attorney Connell will appear before

the supreme court Wednesday and ask for a
writ of mandamus to compel the Hoard of
Public to enter Into a contract for
the paving ot Twenty-sixth street from
Furimm to Half Howard.

All the necessary documents are being
prepared and everything will be la readiness
wUeu the court * lta ou luat day , It Is the

Intention to secure a hearing with as Httlo
delay a * posMblo In order that the court
may sot the authorities right on the paving
( junction , nnd the fact established beyond
doubt Hi to whether the council can proceed
nnd do any paving under the proceedings
already taken.

ABOUT THE BRIDGE TAX.-

Uhton

.

Pncldc ( Illlrliil * Continue Their Pica
for n Itrdnccil Annulment-

.It
.

wns 11 o'clock jcstordny morning before
the county commissioners resumed hearing
ttio appeal of the Union Pacific Hall way com-
pany

¬

for n reduction of their bridge assessment
from $ I05XX( ) , at which the portion within
the Jurisdiction of Douglas county had been
llsicd. Only Commissioners Ltvcsoy ana
Van Camp were in attendance besides Chair-
man

¬

Stcnbcrg. Mr. A.V. . Scrlbncr , on be-

half
¬

of the Union Pacific , filed the following
statement of earnings and expenses of non-
aldetl

-

portion of the Union Pacific railway
( Union division ) comprising that portion of
line c.istof .luiictlon switch , near Twentieth
street , Oninba , Nob. , and including Omaha
briil h'o and nil tracks and terminal facilities
at Council Uluffs , la. , for the year ending
December 81 , Ib'JJ' :

r. A UN ING-

S.Coininorclal.

.

. ,. 8 40,030.18-
Uo eminent. 321.G8

Total. $ 42351.80

Commercial. 820.302,15-
Jovuriimcnt.( . ,. 1800.55

Company. i02a.30'

Total. 325100.00
Telegraph

ConiiiHTcliil. 070.70-
Uovermnent. . . ..Total. 97C.70-

MlKccllanooiit ( Includ-
ing

¬

rentaLs ). , 100000.70

Total. $485,047.10-

Mnlntonanco of wtty and stntc-
tmo

-
8 10,482 07-

MiiliitinancuoT.equipment 7,700 :H
Conducting transportation 143,825 52
General expenses 'JI'J41 01

Total expenses J1D5.U58 5-1

Surplus $280,788 01
Deduct taxes 33,600 18

Net earnings 5250,210 43-
KnASTtia YotTNU , Auditor.

Auditors ofllce , Omaha , Nob. , Juno 24,1803.-
Mr

.

Scrlbncr did not think earnings ought
to be taken into consldor.itlon for the assess-
ment

¬

of the bridge when all other property
is taxed on its viiluo without reference to
producing capacity. It is impossible to de-
termine

¬

the exact earnings of the bridge
itself. The company estimate that they are
but onc-llfth of the not earnings shown in
the statement , that is , slightly over ?T)0,000-

.As
) .

to the question of indebtedness Mr-
.Scribnor

.
maintained that the debt had been

placed on the old bridge and ought not to bo
considered in connection the now
bridge which had supplanted It. IIo wanted
his company merely assessed nt n Just ratio
to those of other properties m tlio county.
This , ho thought , would bo correct if lixed-
at JbO.OOO-

.To
.

iupiK rt his assertion that the Union
Paelllc was not a tax shirker ho read some
llgurcs comparing the taxes paid by that
company and several other companies. Ac-
cording

¬

to thcso the Union P.icillo paid
$." 1'J 10 per mile on Us tracks in Nebraska ,
while the Chicago & Northwestern and Chi-
oauo

-
, Milwaukee & St. Paul paid only

311.75 and 1118.43 respectively per milo on
their trackage in Iowa.-

Mr.
.

. John D. IIowo and Mr. Potter wore
expected to present some testimony In the
case , but failed to appear.-

"Doc"
.

Smith was permitted to make a-

statement. . IIo said thac ut the rate the
Union Pacific wished the bridge assessed
they could cut on" the coupons from the
bonds that had been donated by the city , pay
their taxes in both counties , and have a neat
sum remaining. Ho protested against any
reduction of the listed valuation. As to the
$11,150 per mile valuation of the whole line ,

the government had given them u clear
strip of land so many miles wide through
the whole state ot Nebraska and had added
n bonus of $10,000 per mile. If the reduction
bo nude , he assured the commissioners that
an injunction would bo sought and sustained.-
A

.
bridge upon which $2,000,000 bonded in-

debtedness
¬

existed appears ridiculous if
valued at only 100000.

After Mr. Scribner repeated his explana-
tion

¬

of the bonded indebtedness , the deeis-
on

-
was deferred until a full meeting of the

board could be secured. The complaints of
the railways against the assessments put on
their property bid fair to become epidemic.-
Mr.

.
. It. W. Pollard , the tax acrent of the B-

.it
.

M , , has tiled a petition asking that certain
lots in the Third ward , listed at 10.720 , bo
stricken from the rolls because already in-
cluded

¬

as depot grounds in the valuation of
the state board. The Missouri Pacific is ob-
jecting

¬

to its assessment on similar grounds.

Piles of people have piles , but Da Witt's
Witch Hazel Salvevwill euro them.

Fireworks at Courtland bench to-
night

¬

, switchback boating , bathing ,

music , etc.
All of Falconer's (J5c challis today

37 Jc per yard.

400.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 7-

.Enat

.

From Clttcufolu I'eminylvunlu Lines
to .lloimtiiln iinil Oocmt Itctmrts.

Advantages peculiar to the Pennsyl-
vania

¬

lines inalco them the desirable
thoroughfares from Chicago to Bedford
Springs , Altoona , Ebonsburg , or any of
the delightful summer havens in the
cool Al'oghcny' mountains. By no other
route can Cresson , the ideal rotrcat on
the crest of that romantic mountain
range , bo reached , as tlio Pennsylvania
is the only line direct to it , and the only
ono leading pabt the Pack Saddle and
the Allegrippus , around the famous
Horse Shoo curve and along the Blue
Junlata , the richest of America's
scenic gems. For reaching1 Atlan-
tic

¬

City , Capo May , Anbury Park ,

Long Branch , Ocean Grove , Sea
Girt , Elhcron , Ocean Beach , Berkeley ,

Newport , Narrngunsott Pier , Martha's
Vineyard , Nuntnckot , or any of the nu-
merous

¬

watering places that dot tlio At-
lantic

¬

seaboard , thcso lines uro particu-
larly

¬

desirable. For a trip to the Ad-
irondneks

-

, the Catskills and rosoi-ts in
northeastern Now York , Connecticut ,

Rhode Island , Massnchubotts , Vermont.
Now IIamp hire and Maine , exceptional
facilities for a delightful journey
nrooil'orcd via thia direct route , over
which 0 fast through trains run daily
to the east from Chicago , as follows :

0:15: a. m. , 10-15: a. m. , ;i:15: p. m. , 5
ij , in. 7tO: ; p. in. , 11:1)0: ) ji. in. The s ir-
vice Includes Pullman vestibule bleeping
and dining curs. For details address
Thos. II. Tliorj ) , Traveling Passenger
Agent , Davenport , la.

3 RXUUltelONh KAsT-

Vln tlio AViiInuIi Kullroul.-
No.

.
. 1. For tlio Epivorth league con

volition utCleveland , O. , Juno U9 to July
2 , The "Wabash , In connection with the
Detroit and Cleveland Navigation com-
pany

¬

, will make a rate of $10 for the
round trip from Chicago.-

No.
.

. 2. For the V. P. S. 0 , E. conven-
tion

¬

at Montreal , July 5 to I) . Only $18
from Chicago via the Wabash. In ad ¬

dition to the regular Bleeping cars
elegant now tourist cars will bo attached
to this train at 1.CO per berth.

Foil TICKUTS , sleeping berths or a
touribt-foldor , giving list , of side trips ,
with cost of frame , call at the Wabasli-
olllcos , 201 Clark btro t and Dearborn
Mutton , Chicago ; 1602 Faruam street ,
Omaha , or write G. N. CLAYTON ,

N.V. . P. Agt. , Omaha , Neb
IVnter Kent * Duo July 1st.

Payable at otllco , Bee building. 5 pet-
cent discount if paid on or before July
1st. Failure to receive bill will not en ¬

title anyone to discount after July 1st.
Olllco open till 8 p. m. Wednesdays

and Saturdays till July l&t.

2100.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 7.

Fireworks tonight at Courtland beach.
Musio o'vory aftof-noon uud evobtng.

FFALCONERS 25C WAISTS

100 Ladies' WaisU That Hnvo Been Blow

Sellers at 85c , $1,00 , 1.25 ,

TODAY TAKE YOUR CHOICE AT 25C-

I'rlco Atwnj-s Talks Wo Al o llnvo 37
Children's ncndy-.Mnilo Wniili Suits ,

AVorth SO. 00 unit 97.0O , Take Your
Choice of Them nt 91.05 Kncli ,

SILK WAISTS , 135.
18 silk waists , principally light colors ,

hut if you can llnd what you want in
them they are worth 3.00 each ; today
1.33 will bu_ tlto price. There uro
only 18 of them. If you want ono , como
early.-

LADIES'
.

WRAPPERS , DSC EACH.
50 ladles' house wrappers , odd sixes.-

Mieso
.

wrappers bold at 2.50 each. If-
ou can find the size you want OSc will
10 the price..-
N

.

. EXTRAORDINARY BARGAIN-
.PRIEdTLY'S

.
' BLACK GOODS , 7JC.'

You cannot buy thcso Priestly novel-
ies

-
at any other time for loss than 1.60 ;

t 7Dc they are a wonderful bargain.-
VBARGAININ

.

LADIES' UOSETIIAT
PAR ALYZES CO M PETITION.

LADIES STOCKINGS 130 PAIR.
100 pairs of ladies' solid black , solid

an and black , with embroidered instep ,
loslcry that sold at 2. > c , Hoc ; oOc and 03c-
or) pairlimit, I dozen pairs to a customer
oclay at We per pair. Wo Imvo

given you bargains in hosiery , but ttils-
vlll eclipse any bargain have over of-
orcd.

-
. Remember , 13c per pair for

tidies' stockings , worth up to ((53c , to-
norrow

-
only , and not more than 1 dozen

alrs to any ono customer ; positively ,

lone to the trade.
Hero is ono more astonishing offer ot-

LADIES' WAISTS AT 133.
All our 1.50 and 2.00 dorbv waists

oday 133. All our 2.00 and 2.23
French percale waists today 135.

All our 2.00 French mull waists
1.33.Wo

are unloading and don't' give a rap
or profits. What wo want is to put the
took down. If you cannot llnd a bar-
;ain with us now you are not a gooO-
ookor. .

N. B. FALCONER.-

Ilcircnstclti'g

.

Clnlm.
The somewhat notorious real estate dlfll-

ulty: , sprung hy the heirs of John P. Ilelfen-
teln

-
of St. Louis in laying claim to an

equity iu over $2,000,000 worth of Omaha
.iroperty , was opened up for a hearing this
Morning before Judge Dandy.

The history of these cases has been given
several times In THE BEE , so It is only neccs-
sar.v

-
to state that the parties briiiRing suit

are the heirs of a man who once bought a
sheriffs deed to a tract of 100 ncrcs of land
which has since been divided up into resi-
lience

¬

additions to the city of Omaha , nnd is
known now as the Paulson , Dcnlso , Idlowild
and K V. Smith's and Heed's auditions to
this city.

Several hundred people are interested in-
chtinff the claims of the Hclfcnstein heirs

and the case called is to ho talccn as a
test caso. It was brought against the heirs
of the late Hyron Heed and is defended by
them. Too defendants will attempt to show
Ihr.t the title held by Hobert Shields was
illegal , and therefore the sheriff's sale by
which ho lost his alleged title and Holfcn-
stein gained what ho claimed to bo a valid
deed was also illegal and of no account.
They will show title through another and
what they believe to bo a hotter source
ana oven if the Shields title is held to bo
good the Heed heirs hope to prove that the
sheriff's deed was illegal on account of ir-
rcKularttios

-

, and that under the Shields
title us well as the Monoll title their rights
arc moro valid than any equity or right that
could possibly bo established by the Hclfen-
stoins.

-
. The case will bo watched with a

good deal of interest as it has been pending
for more than two years.

Plies of people nave pi.es , out Do Witt's
Witch Huiel S.ilvo willeuro them.

All of Falconer's OSc challis today
373c per yard.

o
Count the bathers in the water nt-

Courtland beach tonight nnd tomorrow
night , if you can. You know the display
of fireworks takes place tonight. You
can drive or pay your car faro , either
will please the management , and you.

Low lliitos to Cleveland , O.
The Burlington route oilers very low

rates to Epworth Leaguers and their
friends attending the first national con-
vention

¬

at Cleveland , Juno 29-July 2.
Three vestibuied and gas-lighted

trains for Chicago daily. Close connec-
tions

¬

in Chicago with Lake Shore trains
for Cleveland.

Call on or write to W. F , Vuill , city
ticket agent , Burlington route , 1321-
Furimm street , Omaha.

O-
'Knights ol Labor.-

An
.

unusually well attended meeting of
District assembly No. 120 , comprising all
local Knights of Labor assemblies of Omaha
and vicinity , was held last Saturday night.
The executive board reported success in ob-
taining

¬

the signature of Lamoreaux Bros. ,
Ice dealers , to the contract entered into be-
tween

¬

the ice firms and their men. Lam-
rcaux

-
Bros , had so fur refused to attacli

their signature to the agreement , although
no Ice was delivered by thorn on Sundays.
The assembly decided also to give a picnic
on July 10 at IMcicott's park , which is to bo
readied via the Missouri P.iciflo railway.

Resolutions were adopted unanimously
challenging Hov. J. G. white's assertions
against Grand Master Workman Powdorly ,
and nailing him to retuto said btatcmcuts.-

o
.

Accommodations are amplofor all who
go to Courtland beach this evening to see-
the fireworks and hear the music.

Clump Kxotirnloni to Montreal ,

The C. E. excursions for Montreal
leave Omaha via the Burlington route
at 12:10: a. in. , 11-15: a. m. and 4:20: p. m. ,
July 3dItn , 5th , Oth and 7th , making
connection at Chicago with special
trains for Montreal over the Wabasli
and Canadian Pacific railways. A-
hpecial party of Nebraska delegates will
take the 4:20: p. m. train of Monday ,
July 3d.

Faro , Omaha to Chicago and return ,

17.50 : Chicago to Montreal and return ,

1800.
For full information call on or write to-

W. . F. Vulll , city ticket agent , 1321-
Furimm street , Omaha ,

John A. Wukoflold , lumber , lath ,

lime , etc. Temporary olllce , 1721 Loav-
worth street.-

Dr.

.

. Parsoll , Paxton block-
.o

.

All of Falconer's 05o challis today
37jo per yard ,

400.00 lots 23.00 down ; see page 7.

FAI.CONKtl dril.l , UNLOADfiU.

You llnvo Only' Ttnlnjr to I J Silk * nt 25
!? * Cent OIK

ONLY ONE MORE DAY
To make your selections from our

magnificent stock of Scotch zophyrglncr-
liams

-

nt 15c poriynrd. Dimities at 2oo-

Is like finding them.
Best standardlprlnts , 35c.
Best indigo prints , 5c.
lOc madras cloth 33c-
.20c

.

grcuablo novelties , lOc.
Remnants of wool dross gooda nt just

half price-
.Don't

.

miss our silk sale. 23 nor cent
comes off of every piece of sine in our
store , except the (tSc lino. This line sold
at 1.00 , 81.23 and 150. Today is the
last day of this splendid odor. Don't' put
oil until Wednesday ; silks go back Wed-
nesday

¬

to full price.
$20,000 to bo taken in this month yet

and only 5 moro days to do it in-

.12ic
.

ribbons , 21c.
loc ribbons , 5c-
.20c

.

ribbons , Sic.-
20c

.

laces , 5c-
.23o

.

laecs , lOc-
.50c

.

laces , loc.
1.00 luces , 3lc.
Profits don't count this week. Wo

want your trade.
N. B. FALCONER.-

I'loncr

.

tiny nt tlio Jntt-
.In

.

loving memory of Jennie Casslday , the
Women's Christian Temperance union of
Omaha arranged for the distribution of
flowers at the j.ill ou Sunday , at 1 o'clock.
The ilowers were tastefully prepared in
small bouquets by the Kmg s Daughters of
the Second Presbyterian church and under
the personal supervision ot Mrs. J. B. Jar-
dlno

-
presented to the prisoners. The flow-

ers
¬

wore gratefully accepted and , If serving
no other purpose , gave the inmates of the
jail at least ono thought apart from their
own unfortunate position-

.At
.

the request of Mrs. .Tardlno she was ac-
companied

¬

to the city prison by a delegation
from the Lutheran Woman's Missionary
convention consisting ot the following
named persons :

Mrs. Wolf , missionary fromGuntur , India ;

Mrs. 13. B. Scholl , Baltimore ; Mrs. Hov.
Lake , Now York ; Airs. Prof. Travor , Albany ,
Mrs. Hov. Fickengcr , Pennsylvania ; Miss
Kate L. Moscr , Altoona , Pa. ; Mrs. Hov-
.Kimmcl

.
, Tekninah , Nob-

.A
.

service of song and prayer was held , fol-
lowed by eloquent though brief addresses
by Mrs. Wolf of India. Mrs. Traver , Now
York , and Mrs. Jardino of Omaha. The
beautiful flower service closed with prayer
by Mrs. E. B. Scholl ot Baltimore.

The unhappy inmates in tlicir crowded ,

uncomfortable quarters , gave most respco' j
ful attention tn all the exercises and mani-
fested

¬

a manly appreciation of this small at-
tention

¬

upon the part of the Women's Chris-
ti.ia

-
Temperance union-

.Cnnrtlnml

.

llcnclt Trices.
Sandwiches , 5c ; coffee , 5c ; ice cream ,

lOo ; boda water , 5c ; ice cream soda , lOc ;

lemonade , Ipc ; bathing , 25o ; tables and
music furnished free to those taking
their own lunches ; cheap enough , eh ?

Raymond & Co. , gravel roofers , 1400-
Farnam. .

All of Falconer's 05e challis today
io per yard ,

S400.00 lots 25.00 down ; see page 7-

.It

.

unit Matters In Austrulli.
Father Madden of Melbourne , Australia

is stopping at the Murray hotel. IIo is on
his way to Chicago and thence to his eli
home in Ireland , which ho left twelve years
ago to take up the work of the ministry in-

Australia. . IIo says that the financial con-
ditions

¬

in Australia are-very feverish'and
uncertain at present. The.country has been
undergoing n sort of financial revolution foi
moro than a year. The depression began
with the strilco of tlio dock men and spreac-
to nearly nil labor organizations in the coun-
try. . This was followed by financial strin-
gency

¬

nnd finally an alarming failure ol
banks.-

"Wo
.

all believe that what are known a
the associated banks will bo rcconstructei-
on a firmer basis than ever , " said Father
Madden , "but financial matters in Mel-
bourne looked very discouraging a few
months ago whin the banks were
going to tlio wall at the rate of two am
three in a day. Ihls is doubtless the resul-
of the wild land boom that swept our
country two or three years ago. There was
an immense deal of English nnd Scotcl
money invested there at that time in land
and lots , and as the excitement subsided i
became impossible for investors to get thoii
money out again. The pressure ovcntualli
reached the banks and the inevitable resulf-
ollowed. . matters are thoroughly re-
constructed we shall move on again in gooc-
shape. . "

o
Piles of pcoplo have piles , but Do Witt's

Witch Hazel Salvo will cure tnem.

South Onlcutu Alliilrs.-
Hon.

.
. Cortez Salmon , superintendent of

public instruction of South Dakota , was in
the city Saturday night on his way to the
Black Hills to conduct an examination.-

"Crops
.

are looking splendid ," said Mr.-

Salmon.
.

. "It is going to be a banner year for
us , I think. With the few exceptions of
cases where the seed was simply thrown nt-
thofaco of the earth , there is going to bo n
big yield of all kinds of grain in every
agricultural county in the stnto ,

"Work is being rapidly pushed from Sioux
Falls to Yankton , and the indications point
to a revival of all interests that have lagged ,

and an increase in those that have hold
their own-

."The
.

independent movement has lost n
good deal of ground , and continues to do so ,
and I don't think the third party will figure
to any extent in the next election , "

Mr. Salmon loft for the Hills on Sunday ,
and expects to return here in a few days.

You need not fear that the fireworks
will frighten your horses if you drive to
the beach tonight. It costs nothing to
put your hoi-bo under the sheds for that
mirpose. You never enjoyed anything
bettor than a trip to Courtland beach.

All of Falconer's Coo challis today
37 3 c per yard.

County Institute.
County Superintendent Hill has decided

to hold the Douglas County Teachers' insti-
tute

-

in Omaha during the third and fourtli
weeks of August. As upon former occasions
the sessions will : bo hold In the High school
building ,

In the regular work of the institute Mr.
Hill will bo assisted by Mrs. Ida Notson of
the Omaha city schools. The sorvlcea of
several prominent educators Imvo been se-
cured

¬

, among them being Dr. Blgsby of De-
troit

¬

, Mich. __________
Ilulldliu; 1oruilti.

The following permits to build were
Issued yesterday :

Sulnm Hack , 8320 South Twentieth ,
dnuIlliiK. $ 1,000

1'ivu minor penults. 4'J5
Six permits , ORurogatlng

With nerves unstrung and heads that ache
Wise women Ilrotno-Seltzer take.

CE'S
aking-
owder

The ouly Pure Cream of Tartar Powd&r , No Ammouioj No Alum.
Used iu Millions ol" Hopies 40

"

ears tlie Staudard ,

A Business Man Gives a Reason
for the Faith That Is In Him.

The Trunk nnd Convincing Stntomcnt of n-

Coiucrv.it Ivo (Iciitlomiiii VllO Sprnkn-
lrrom 1'onoiml Kxpcrionce.

The portrait of Mr. IM Molt will bo roixdl-
ly

-
rccottnlrod by o very business man In Coun-

cil
¬

llliKTu. For yea Mr. Mntt has tnkcn nn-
iiotlvoimrt In buslnct9 nnd public nlTuIrs , of
Into ImvliiK botn conducting n lumber busi-
ness

¬
, nnd roMdliiR Mt47riOnUlnmt nvonuc. ttc-

fore romovlns to Oikiilonin , lown , his future
homo , hn tnlkcd to n roportar In this vain !

"My course of troiitmont under Dr. Shopnrd
for n C'ltnrrhal ( llncuso of mnnv vents' stntxlI-
tiK

-
hntglvon tno the most cr.Ulfylnv roMiltt.

hud bcunmo very vkoiitlonl nbont the ciirn-
Hlty

-
of this ill cnso , but I Imvo now boon

jotnpo led tochiuiKO my notions on t roty. Mv-
aso: was of the nsunl typo , snilly ntTrctlng my

liond , Riving tno Rnstrlo nnd Intestinal civs-
icpsliuinU

-
clogging my system entirely , The

catirrlml dlscaso was nil through mo nnd wns-
ronlly branklng mo down. The Impairment at
digestion nnd the discomfort of this dlsinstI-
iiK

-
ailment iniiilo it Imperative to sock help.-

So
.

niHtiy of tuv frlonds nnd tiolirhbors [rood
mid reliable people had brcn cured l.y Dr-
.Shepinl

.

, that t finally decided to lot him try
his skill on inc. Aftot wnltlni : toseu fully the
results In mv OIIBO , 1 nm now pronnrod to : is-
6'irt

-
that the system of Drs. Oouetntid and

bhupnrd Is thoroimh and radloul In Its results
nnd Is nil that Is claimed for It. This linn , In-
mv Judgment , rlehlv deserves the largo nnd-
Inlliicntlnl prtictlcn they have built up. Tholr-
do.illnxs nod methods both ns doctots nnd
business men are finr and liberal. 1 recom-
mend

¬

thorn most highly. "

Low Itittco-

.Ontitrrh
.

and all curable diseases treated at
low nnd unllorm ratus medlclno tree. I'.t-
tlentsnt

-
u distance successfully treated by

mall , bend for syuiotom blnn'c-

.DRS.

' .

. COPEtAND & SflEPARD ,

ROOMS 311 AND 3U NEW YO11IC Mf.3-
UUILUINO. . OMAHA. NEB.

Every Curable Disease TreatedO-

lllco
-

Hours 9 toll a. in. ; 3 loop , m. ; 7toS u.-

in.
.

. Sunday 10 a. in. to IU m.

Mandrake Pills have a value ns n house-
hold

¬

remedy far beyond the power of Ian
guafjo to describe. Tlio family can
hardly bo true to itself that does not
keep them on hand for use in emergen-
cies.

¬

.

Is the only vcgotaole substitute for that
dangerous mineral , MUUCUUY , nnd
while its action as a curative is fully
equal , it possesses none of the perilous
oll'eets-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing them to
subsequent Costivoness.-

No
.

remedy acts so directly on the
liver, nothing so speedily cures Sick
Ileaducho , Sour Stom-
ach

¬

, and Biliousness an-

thcso
For Sale by all DniRslsts. Price 2.1) ct . per

box ; ! 1 lioxos for Co ots. ; or sent by mull , nost1-
150

-
free , on receipt of urlcc. Dr. J , II.

SchcncK & Son , 1'hlludolplilu.-

is

.

the right time
for everybody to

drink '

'Root
Beer

A temperance drink.-
A

.
home-made drink.-

A
.

health-giving drink.-
A

.
thirst-quenching drink.-

A
.

drink that is popular everywhere.
Delicious , Sparkling , Effervescent.-

A

.

25 cent package makes 5 gallons cf this
delicious hcvcrage. Don't be deceived ifadcaier ,
for the sake oflarger profit , tells j on some other
kind is "just as good 'lit false. No imitation
is as good as the genuine HIKES' .

ITBABK KABK BEUUTKHED. ]

HINDOO REMEDY
1 HODVCF.a THE AUUt U-

IIKMII.TH III CO IIAYN. Cults
Nertoiu lilBuavcs , raUlnir Memory.

l.rincliili il ilrufri-l't n II > ou ] Unit uf Imitatlmt , In
tilt on having IMIAl'O-nonu'uther U lie nus nui
cot It. wo will miillt b ) mull upon receipt of | irlc (.
I'Kliipllli t 111 f ttlnil mcluie| flic. AiMre.i llrlcntu-
.tlrdlrul

.
Co. , &U 1'ljliioulh 1'lui'C , (Jlilmao , III ,

SOLD liy Kuhn & Co. , Cor. ijth and Douglas Sts. "

and J. A. Fuller & Co. , Cor. nth and Doufilas
Sts. , OMAHA , NEB , ; by Paul G. Schneider. i-

Ilroadway nnd C 1'eail Si , . COUNCIL , I3LUH a
IOWA , and other Leading Druggists._

l> n > XTPVC Catarrh euro curoi cataarhlit 1 O All UrUk'Klit *. U ° unta.

York Hospital
TBrBATMEHT.T-

or
.

oil
Chronic, Nemin ,

Private and

Special Diseases ,

of b Hh

MEN AND WOMEN

DOUOLAS BLOCK , OMAHA , NED
Bros ,

aamm mmmmmmmm m mtmmiTmg 11-

I A SHIRT "COT" igr I i s-

ca

0

Ilko this "cut" con bo used to
represent 'most any kind of n
shirt a fifty cent'r or a iwo-
fifty one. Shirts all look alike
In the newspapers. We didn't
make this "cut" we bought
It

>

We're eolnefto; make a shirt
"cut" this week all our own-
going to "cut" something like
two thousand fancy shirts
with laundried collars and

as cuffs in all the newest effects
down to-

t'ii3 shirt tile In m'n .

LEXINGTON (MO. ,) SCHOOLS.

BAPTIST FEMALC COLLEGE.
Unsurpassed course of-

stuJy Muiic , nrl. I Item
turc.clocution bustncss&c
location bculltvy and plea-
sant , steara heat
jbth year opens 5rpt. 12th-

Rov.W.AAVilsoa.A M-.Pmt.
CENTRAL COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LADIES-

.Io
.

liiKton , Mo. SU do-

partmcnlbof
-

Instruction It
oil leer 3 and teachers. Con
bcrvatory of music. Art

ltIOjmDa3lum. Modern op-
il

-

polDtmentf i5llijcar Iltu-
st? iratcd oatnlorun.

* A. A _ l * * _ * ; * !

,

,

*

AULL SEMINARY

One of Ihr uMcM bent in Mi.4-

Aluslc and Art , Tcacnc-

ru T r
. | . , ; !

MILITARY ACADEMY-
.f

.
_ I.nlncton , Mo.-v - 11|jMa,4'ty'.vA . Oiiim mlhury ichool In

llrallhlul lf"-
.nJfiradB8raisr: ! l"t

SS S ? ,sSa - 7 . tti wltM

*

HEN you buy jewelry of us you not have
tlic that it is genuine , but that it is ¬

in tyle , and at very moderate prices.H-

FXUB.'XTU

.

AND UJU.1CA4 , OUVIl

COMMEILTAU *

THE MERCANTILE CIGAR , BETTER THAN EVER !
-Ifiulii of tlio lliii'st quality of Hawum Tulmoco that can , K <| iial Jit cxorj rcMirrt to Ibo
>YH Ua&orUs.Icurs. . MuniitticUruiljy If. II. iiJCaaiEUCViViXlLJJ rjI

1316 Douglas Street , Omaha , Neb.-

ty

.

curroiponJonco , MoJIcinoor liutrumoiHi orH by mall oroipru ucimilr pickeli no marki to led | >

cotu content * or Ouo nonoiial Inturrlu * nroforrod Cuiiiiiltatlo.i Iraa CorroiiioinluHca itrlOJlr-
nrlrnto Hook ( Myiterlei or Ufa ) eout ttaa , OtlJca Uuurt , 8 a ui. to V p.m. , 10 . m , to I )
bead ; gtamp (or circular ,

PROTECT AND ! KlPaOV YOIU SlfiHT
Our Spe anil ISyeglassos Arc tin : IJi t.

EYES TESTED FREE. SATISFACTION GUARAUFSSD ,

OMflHftOPTIQALCOl222S10tliSt. (,
'

YOUR PHOTOGRAPH.
YOU DO HAVE
TAKEN EVERY DAY
NOR YEAR WHEN
YOU DO YOU WANT

BEST , AS POOR
PICTURES IS TIME
AND MONEY WASTED
THEREFORE ONLY GO-
TO

HIGH (MS3 PaOT033Hai ,

AT POPULAR PRIDES

ist
OMAHA.

ELIZABETH
Youno l.adipii Momc5choul

WiiiioniI-
10SC23.

1r-17a
M.lb.M.M.EIW

Boxiw.

only
assurance cor-

rect

liu'joiipht

ondor.

tuclcs

NOT

BUT

THE

THE RELIABLE
ilM-

ARK. .

SHIRT
Manufacturtd heretofore In WMie Good *
only , Is now to be h J J In a variety rl DsiIuHo
and Atlricllia Coleied Plteiai , in nfgllgt

Ask Your Dealer for Them.-

It

.

will be vvoilh your whllo to refute y sub-

ttitutei
-

(or tbU lull-v lue-ptuvcn brand o {

Sh"t
CLUETT, COON & CO-

.HI.

.

.. ! ! W all it. trMa of-
BV1UJ. . W AKNKbHBB. IIKUII.ITV , KTa. lb * agj
rompanr them la moil QUICKLY nd tKUUlN-
UNn.V CUllBU. - ull bTUKNUTH n > ton *
glron to orerr put of th tody , I will iaa ( .
curelr picked ) VllUB lo nr iuOer r Ibo pieioi-
tlou thklouredmaof tUt troublti. '


